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Exainples: As 805 days on1 A fa to e~0.40 oit r, go fa 10 ns a 100'
days out A te *1 .75 on F, ana se fa 10 on A, as 1 day, te o81.75 on
P, and se fa 10'ss 10 daya on A to 17 j cents on F., sudi8 s s20
dayg on A te 35 cents out V, anîd so fa 60 days on A ta 101 cents
on P, and 04 days on A te $1.12 on F.

IILuE.-When thea anlotut ta be divided fa les tIssul tIse
nunîbr et rdas tahe year, talue 365 on F and bsrin~ Il lui contact
wvith the eorendictîlar of thse amount ta be dividd ,,, A. Thse
(la cri on , F onlet dollars and cents on A, viz., as 305 on F is te.3 or 30 cetg on A, so ia 10 days on P to 8 cenîts out A, or al 100
ois P ta, 80 cents oil A, &0., &0:

WVc have ýàec sclectcd 8 per cent. ta, retain tie position of
index, any other rate la cqually aimnple.

To find tIse superficial content of a board or plauk, the Iengtlî
ia feet, aud breadîh fa luches heiug given:

RULE.-Whcu tIse brcadth is more than 12 luches, take it on 1'
sud bringit ia contact *it t e pepdicular of 12. Thoe auge
point on A. Thon thse pendicular aof any longth on A wil eut
the auperficlal content or answer on P. (Tise ind'cx 100 on per-
peudicular et 80 on A).

Exemnples: - tquire the superficial content in square feet of a
board 15 incIses wide and 20 feet long.

As 12 inches, the guage point ou -8, fa te 15 incites on F, go is
thse Iength, 20 fact on A ta 25 fcet on F, -'ind se fa any lenglIs on
A te content on F.

The operator cannot tail te sec that any breadth on P? nay hae
braught fa contact with, 12, the guage point ou A, sud niay take
auy lengh on A.

WMen the. breadtlî la logs than 12 incbes :
RULE IL-Briug the 12 on P or index lu contact with tIse

hreadth on A. Tiieany lenglIs on F wfill cut the porpendicular
ofthicanswer on A. Ia this position, 12 on F cuts Oui incIses on A

Then as12 onP : 96 iuches on A: : 20 (cet ouFP: 16 fceoton A:
Nomx-Ilcre tIse operator canuot tail ta sec tisaI 12 ou F may

hae brougbt in. contact with any breadth legs itan 12 on A.
Te find Uic solid contents of a piece af square timber, whosc

aides are 15 lucites deup and 20 feot, la length:
Rur.a I-Proeacd ai; if one aida were a board, thon repeat the

operation, using tic result or superficial, contents et oe aide as
leugh la the second operation. Thfs last resuit la thse self d or
cubie contents or answer.

Example: As 12 on A la ta, 15 inclies on P, se la 20 foot on A
tn 25 on P, and se 25 feet on A will give 31J solid [cet an F.-An*

RULE I.-Whea Uice depth of aide la legs tIsa 1'2 inebes, use
Rule IL. for board measure and repeat-withaut clîanging index
-tse operal !on as beforc.

Mheu it will hoe as 12 on F is tu, 0.0 on A, go i3 20 on P te 10
feu&h on A-: imng sa 10 tact on P te 12.75 on A-thea answer
Any depth fa luches may hoe brougbt iu contact witb 12 on A or B.

Mhen tfibér Fs unequal sided: Rulea-Bring the deptis et oe
aide te Uic Ï2 tun A or P, as the casa nay ho; find snd note thse
resuit. Then briug thse depth of tha othor aide te 12 as before,
iising Ibis laut result as length ln thse next operation. Tite result
will bc thé cultic content or answer.

Te find the cubie content of round thatier, the lenglIs sud di.
amel er heing given :

RuLE-Plroeeed as ln the cage fMr square tiruber, using tIse
diarneter as if it 'were* thc depuis cf a aide.- Find aud note tIsa
result. - Theni move tise index te, between the perpendicular cf 78
and 79-nearest tu 79--then tic arîifoecd reanît taken on index
wlt qive tihe cabie content on A. Note that, wisilc the index la
il tbis jposition, Uic square of any diameler tal-en on index 'will
give ti area ofasucli cirale an A, &o., 6-c.

Ta find Uic nurabar et acres lu a plot or pilace ot ground, thc
dimnsions being given in rqda:

As an 'acre contaims 1130 rod-tse 16tIs division on A niay ba
sssumed as a 160 or guage-point. In this position cf P, wie find
the. 10th dlvWala.-As 100 on A cute 20-as 20 roa on P for one
!lide of field or piece of land Iliton as 160 roa on A is te -20 roda
onFP, ait s20-reoù oA to 25 acrtsaon P, ana ais 30rods on A
ta 3.751 aères- on P, and while the index fa lu Ibis position, any
lengil an-A la te acres and testis on F-a tcnth = 16 roda.

IVhea tise dimensions arce in linuks:
Iiur..-As 100,000 links are contained fa a acre, thc 100 on FP

or Uic 100 on aide B may readiby be asaumed as 100,,000 links. lu
Ibis, position of P, 100 on itoata 80 on A. Then asa 10,000
liuks on-F isto80 links on A, no 80linksFPto'O004of auacrceon
A or 10.24 roda; and as100,000 llinks on P is ta 800 links oii A,
soais 80'linka bu P te '*oan A =tô 10.4 rads,and as 100,000
links on Pis te80links on .,sais 800links on P o 6A aes on
A-and se is any number of linka un P to acres and tractions of

acres on A. Wihen the dimensions arc given in chains, 10 nuaro
I hlainstuake an acre. The 100 on P açsumed as 10. Thoen'ts 10
Ichains on F fa to 8 clîsis on A, No fa 8 chai us on F-to 6.4 acires
on A; snd as 10 chains ou F is to 80 cliains on A, so ia 80 chalus
ou1 F to 040 acrc$ on A, sudl go fa sny tînunhier of chains on F to
acres and fractions on A.

To find the ares ini acres, &c., of a triangular field, two aides
and theceoutained angle heing given :

Itur.-Set the index to the given ngle on arc. Takze tho
groater aide on A, the legs aide on F. A perpendicular wiIl bu
fall ray rockonced on 11, froîn the end of the legs sido onl F, to

flaright-anglcs on A. Ilaiftliat perpendicuilar, inultiplieul by
the hase, will hy the foregoing ruIes give the arcs.

COIRU SIPONME NCIE.

For ilie .Toursial of Educaion.

FEMALE TEACHING.

r IIIERE is a disposition tu undervalue femalo teaching. To &et
i a male tenchier is a firat cousideration; if this cannot lie, if
the pqople are poor snd humble, snd if the trials that arise freont
snob causes ara te hie endured, then only the people can think of
a female teacher. H1ave the frienL. of rigbt, and the keen ilis-
cri- -inatiou of provideutis.l arrangements, considerod thoe con-
clusions? What place does the woxncn occupy in the faxnily ?
Who ditcs not know that in the inost important institution ln tho
world, homw, wonani'smmnd la egovemning power? WVho does
not know tljat all mnds receivo the first traning, the first direc-
tion, the first noble, generous pulsation of future ambition, under
th.i îoulding and clevatisig autlîorîty of the femnale? Take frein
our homes this feniale training; take froni sacicty, generslly, thîs
clement, aud wliat arc our homes or what aur country? There is
a part of the great systint of instruction ln which womau towcrs
immensely ahboye mn. The tcachcr's office is gpecilly suited te
'wouicn-wlio are naturai edticators. Tha question la often askced,
lVhy this disparity lu the number of thc sexes who teach? Ties
answcr la obvions. Fens i far larger proportions are suitedl
te tho work, aud front a cousciousneas of their adaptation to it
continue to teach sud love tha profession, whila hy far thse greater
nuniber of mules, conscious of Ilicir wiant of adaptation te thse
work tbey have assuuscd-not chosen-quit thse profession for
something more genial. Thse disparity betwcen the salaries of
male and feniale teacliers, must oftcu arreat the attention qf thiuk
ing persans. Moen it is stated that, for the sante labor, feunales
recaive Meas pay, though that lahor may hoe as well, if nlot better,
performed, we are coxnpclledl to fel tIsat an aspersion fa cast
upon our sex, frrnt whichi aur past history and present influence
onght te sava us, aud if it lias any meaning at all, la a saàf coin-
mentary upoi the chivalry and gallantry of our cotuitrymen.

Much of thc worc tIsaI ia donc ini our sehool-roonis, la donc
hetter by wiomen, simply because, fromt the constitution giveu, by
tiie AiI-viso Creator, abce la better adapted ta do il, and it
would bW wieli for tIse sebeol aystcm of our land, if the field er
fanille lahor, as teachers. were enlargod. 1 arn quite sure that
niany of our County.Acadeniies aud Superior Sehools 'would re-
eiva a ncw and upward impulse if soe of aur active, cuergetie
female teachers 'were placed ovor thein. In other places, experi.
monts in tbis direction have been made with amnmnt satisaction.
But, fa any case, I cont.end that when the saine work la donc hy
fcmalea,,iîad donc ivdil, tbey should have thse saute pay-nything
short ofthis la unfair and unjuat, for fa thc Influence wonian bas
exercfscd, shle bas auurdly won for berseif this consideration.
lier supreuiacy as teacher ini the. United States fa felt and con-
fcaacd i.n every State. It is growing in the parent contry, sud
in tbis our native Province it ia so apparent that wie mayjustly
damw the notice of the <3overnînent ta thes tact aboya litatcd, and
inquiro why, whcn -we do the saine work, and do it 'well, wa
sbould not r'eeive the saine gencrous consideration, for aur toil
and influenco in the great educati anal field.

These reflictions hava long becu ini xiy mmd, anai ha bchoped
te sec saute et the stronger sex find tlis saine Iraina of thought
and present theul to vlew. As yet 1 bave 'waited la vain. And
nsç, thoughit la inoongenial ta zny feelings, I senil theus akiug
that tbey may bave some spare corner of your excellent tiUmnal,
a-d by giving tbein sucli a place you will riul, oblige
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